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For Governor
JOHN H . MIUKCY.
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K. O. McGIIVTON.

For Treasurer
l'ETER MORTENSO.V.

For Secretary of State
O. W. MARSH.
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For Supt. of 1'ubllc Instruction
WILLIAM K. 1'LOWER.

For Attorney General
F. N. I'ROUT.

For Comtnlnalnncr of Public Lands
GEOItonU. I'X)LLMEU

ForCongron. Sixth Dlstrlc- t-
MOSKS 1. KINICAID.

For State Senato- r-
W. U. Gil' FIN,

For Itcprcintatlvc
OKO. 0. MoALLISTEK,

For Cotnty Attorney
A. II. DAVIS,

For County Cominlloner
G, A. OLAZR.

This Nebraska state banks
arc carrying more than double
the reserve required by law.
This is evidence that there is no
stringency in money in Nebras-
ka. The statements of the
bank3 also show unudually large
deposits.

In the eyes of a good many sts

the fact that the repub-
lican candidate for governor is

.

not a beer guzztcr is sufficient
reason whyhc should be defeated.

.
So far, Mr. Mickey's temperance
is the only charge that has been
brought against him.

Tun end of the Pennsylvania
coal strike by arbitration has es-

tablished a precedent that will
in the future be demanded by
one side or the other in labor
difficulties. Arbitration is un
doubtedly the sensible way of
settling a strike, and might be
applicable in the present diffi

culty on the Union Pacific.

Fusionists in Nebraska admit
that their only hone of success
lies in the apathy of the rcpubli
cans. They arc therefore work
ing to get out the full fusion vote
and arc doing it as quietly as
possible so as not to arouse en
thusiasm among the republicans,
who they believe will stay at
home, Republicans of Lincoln
county should be awake to the
fact that every individual vote is
needed and that every rcpubli
can in the county should go to
the polls and vote. I?on't Btay
at home with the assured feeling
that a sufficient number of other
republicans will vote to carry the
county nn'd state. That feeling
often brings defeat. The greater
the republican .majority in the
county and state the more reli
ably republican will the county
and state be in the future.

This fusionists'- - in Lincoln
county arc devoting all their
campaign work to the .TJhirtl

commissioner "district, with the
hope of electing their candidate
The vote in the district is some
what cloe, and unless rcpubli
cans turn out to a man and vote
Mr. Glaze: the republican candi
date, may suffer defeat. 'The
election of the fusion candidate
would give the tusionists contro
of the county board and giv
them a big advantage in the elcc
tion of 1903 when u full county
ticket will be elected. But, more
than this. Under republican ad-

ministration Lincoln county is
getting in good financial cond-

ition, and if the control goes t to

the fusionists, the reign . of
Which existed when

the fusionists were in power
be A vote

CHt for C, A. Glaze will be in

sot of the prcsent.economical ad-

ministration of cotiniy affairs.

Tim saloon clement in the
state is doing everything' it can
to defeat John H. Mickey for
governor. In speaking of this
move, the Blair Pilot says:
Three years ago such a move
was made when M.B. Reese was
the candidate for supreme judge
and when his defeat was accom-

plished one blear-eye- d, bloated
official of the saloon men's state
organization, roamed about Ne-

braska boasting how his organi-

zation had held the balance of
power and how it had turned Mr.

I

Rccbc down, unc year ago nicy
attempted the same deal, but
met a crushing defeat simply
because their well-lai- d plans be-

came known and decent, sober
people, those who arc wilting

that the saloons shall run under
certain restrictions, lined up for

ml ere Rodo-wick- . with the result
that his majority was about
s.nnn. Mir.knv man nroud

nf hi oohrlntv. n everv man

should be, and if defeat should
overtake him it will be no reflec
tion on the sober clement of Nc

raska for having failed to per-w- a'

form a duty.

No String on Mickey.

From address delivered by J.
I. Mickey at Grand Island:

I . - . .
T lifUfn nnliroil flint in nmi

newspapers it is tuuiguu
,my iiuiniiiuiiuu vwia uiuhjjui

about
.

by an agreement among f
.If... 1 I" .1 !- -

based upon an arrangement with
.imuv,uu3 tu --- s h

u.e state wnvcnuu,.. uia its a
HHMlmar l . Mnn 'I'M n f Anl r 1 n IfA I

aui...u B. ruim"ltt.
r.ght to know if it is true. A

man who would consent to uc
used by one class at the expense
ot the others would not be
worthy of support.

"I desire to say most emphat
ically that under no circum
stances would I place myself in

such a position. '

"Let me go further and say I
it. ; .! r- - .

rcceivcuiue numinaiiuu iui Bv- - .

crnor without making a single
pledge as to what I would do if

.
elected.

"Lam still entirely unthim
mclcd and will remain, only say- -
ih'r, if elected, so far as I have
the ability, I shall do what I think
is for the welfare of the whole
people of .the state. I confess
that I have an ambition that it
should be said of me 'He made a
good governor,' and it shall be
my purpose so to conduct the
affairs of the state that this may
be truthlnllv said."

Unionized Labor Here to Stay.

The failure of the formidable
effort of the anthracite coal
operators to crush the miners'
organization is a distinguishing
and most significant fact which
should not be lost slirlit of. It is
of no material consequence umt
the operators aim recognise that
organization. It has received
recognition .from the president
of the United States and it.will
be recognized 1)V the commission
he has appointed to pass upon

unlvnil in tho utril.-f-.

Mr. Mitchell and other reprc -

scntat ves of the miners will
appear before tliat body upon
equal terms with Mr. Uaer and
other representatives of the
operators and it is not lo be
doubted will be treated with en
tire fairness and impartiality.
The example of President Roosc
vclt in not discriminating be
tween the operators and miners
will be observed by the com mis
slon in its investigation,

''Capital must make up its
mind," says the Springfield Kc
nubllcan, "to tret along With

unionized labor. Such labor is
here to stay ami the law is more
likely to compel the unionization
of labor tnan it is to outlaw thu
labor union. The sooner this
fact is recognized, the sooner

Rheumatism
L

v Tl.n i:,i,nnf finftlr and flnnnM
fnmillfir objects in nearly every household.
They are the weapons that have been
trencrntions to fieht old Rheumatism,
about as effective in the battle with
disease as the blunderbuss oi our lorclatlicrs
would be In modern warfare.

Tittetnti.'itism in caused bv an acid, fioitr
poriditfon of the blood. It is filled with
In the ioints. nnisclcs and nerves, and

thorouchlv

else applied externally can dislodge these yritty, corroding particles. Thcv
were deposited there by the blood can be reached only the
Ruhliiiif with liniments sometimes temporarily the aches
nnlfia. hut these arc onlv svmntoins
change of the weather; the real disease lies deeper, the blood and system

i..rts.,w1 TJliotimntlctn rn,,nf tv nnd nprninnentlv cured
,1t1... . . nA ,.n!. ,,en nurjf.cti. a..ti

promptly as S. S. S. neutralizes the acids and send3 a stream
oi ricn, moou 10 me anccicu paria, ivuitu
dissolves washes out all foreign materials, the
Mtffcrcr obtains happy relief from the torturing pains.

S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
Is n perfect

exhilarating tonic. Our physicians will advise, without charge, all who
writcabout their case, and wift send free our special book Rheumatism
and its treatment. THE CO., Atlanta, Ga.

l...:n . i
"- -

way toward attaining a pcrma
ncnt industrial peace." This
fact is now pretty trcncrally
realized. One of the largest
operators in the Ohio bituminous

"t,ua wiy
10 iiunK mat xnc unions

were against its interests, but it
gradually worked one point
after another with the union
leaders and found them, on the
whole, fair, reasonable men.
'Since wc made our agreements

UviHi the men," he stated, "wc
done better than ever be-Th- e

agreements have

nrcaaure aml ,vhen it waa
forthe temporary advantage of

q brokcn thcm.
Wc have found it safer to make

Lontract9 with the abor union3
. . . cootracta

with competing companies u He
recrarded the aijrecments with
the men as one of the best moves

company had ever made,
he is u friend of organized

labor.
All fair-mind- ed men realize

com
. ....r ... "

n tft .tt!n(r
Bf nntJBihlo r(tlirn. tllB

, tv.. t
promotion of its interests

must be admitted. The great
lesson which both capital and
labor need to learn is to work to-

gether in mutual recognition of
the rights of each. That
arc learning tins is not to uc

doubted and the great coat strike,
enormously costly to both parties,
will impress the lesson more
stron gly and deeply. Omaha
Bee.

For Sale.
240 acres bottom hay land with

or 'without water rlj,'bt, 7 milea
from city. See John Bratt & Co.

The Omaha Dally Newa is Boing.
to ive another piano to the most
popular ludy iu The
Omaha Ncwh bimkIb a paper
nvnrv ilnv In lhi vi-n- r. Iiv mail. lor
$l 00. including Sunday, 52 00.

Goes Like Hot Ctvfceo

"Tho fastest eolllnir article. I hnvo Iu
niv btoro." wrlten Uruueist O. T.
nf ilnv b. lvHtittieuv. 18 nr. iv no'B iow
Dleoovory tor Consumption, Couiihs and

Llx (ii08it has liovor failed. I
hnvo known it to biivo BulTorora from

nnd Lunir d who could
Lot no ,lolp from 7,ootoro or noy olhcr
romotiy." Moiiiora roiy nnin, wit pny
tMuliinn presoriho

. f .
It,

. t
mid A.

m .
P.
. i

btroltz
uuuraiitei b Fiitisiacuon or reiunu price,
Trial Iwllleu frco. ItcKtilnr slzos, 50o
ami $1.00.

of .

a;(

XllInoLs Central Enllroci! Conpuny,
OQeo Cos. I'uk. Ajjt.

n "nr? ir35f.l Vfs rrsnin:ea O0S8. to
JTJ InCC I ooutlacM, momirtai, tml
nuit you itru ikitUllv I, N'.um tUo
froa our autbuU:4 uamt.

A. F. Strcitz,
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TIMUER OULTtmE. FINAL rilOOr-NOTI- OE

roil VUIlMOATIOK
Land Offlce at North Piatt, Neb.

October 13th. 1902.
NnUc la tieroby elvcn thnt Florenco P.

N'rltt, oiurillan ot Carrlo M. Pcnnock, ha
Mud nntlco of Intention to niftke flnnl
nrnof befnre rctimer nil rccelrer U. S. land
nrSca In North I'latt". Neb., on Sntardsy, the
22 dny of NoTOinlior. 1902. on limber oullnramr
piicaunn no, yj,vn, lor iuo norincimt quarter
ni urciion no. n, in town.iup no. iz, norm range
No. SO weft of the Hlilli I. M. Hbe namen m

. , . .. . .II I Y" t 1. n nnnu.,.i jrwiu t fit.,, iiuuii wmiuii.
Otorifu W, Dinner end Henry J. Dlcncr, all oi
Norm vialto, NCU.

ou-- u uionni k. rnritcn, neRtmer.

OONTRHT NOT1CB.
United nutos Land Omce.

Nortb I'latlo. Neb.. Heot. H. 1902.
Aiufflclont contret aflliUvHIiaTlnu been filed In

tinn omco ny Allien 11. urawroru, ennteatant,
Real nut liouid.loail entry No KC22 madn January

, TOlnrwtmieii ni Heetion is. lownan p
12. Itaimo 28 W. by Dana Lnyton oonteetee. In
lyiiicii itiHaueuen win nana iaytnn nan netor
eatabllabod a restdenco or riwlclml upon fwild Inod
rlnco tho date of entry, Ihern la no hounoorlra
proveinenta upon the land but tin been wholly
nbindnned and said defocta exlat to thla date;
tunt auo haa not been in tne employ of tlio uni
ted Htnto army, navy or marine rornn during
aald abandnnmont,nld partlea are hereby noil.
nen lo appoar, icipona ana mrer eviaenco lonrn.
In Mid nltcKatlnu nt 111 o'cloolc a. m.nn No-
vember .Mil. 11KU. beforo Iho Itenlater and Itoceiv.
or at the United Htatrn Land ODlco In Nortb
l'lntto, Nobraaka, The eald contcatnnt bavins In
a nroner aindavlt filed Hcntomljor Rib. llVS. rot
foith facta which fhow that after duodlllKence
tioiaODnl eorvlcu nt Jhla notice cannot bo made It
Is horctiy ordered and d I recto 1 that aild notice be
given uy uuo auu proper pniuicntion.

a9S Qeo. K. KbicNcu, HcRlHtcr.

Legal Notlco
3203.

Tho DpfondnntP, D. S. Wood, Mrs.
U. a. wood, Ins wlfo, llrst real nnmo
..At, .. J.i ini,.,i t,. ,i nnmn
unknown, will tnko notice thnt on tho
2d dny of Soot., 1902, tho plnlntilT, tho
rViMtitv rtt T Arinnn fi fmrnnrn Hon (tlntl
its potltion in tho district court ot Lin
coln county, Nobraslcn, tho object nnd
nrnror or which is to forocloso cortnin
tnx liojQB. duly nssossod by said plaintiff
ngninst' tho northonst qunrtdr, of
section 28, in township 0, north ot
rnngo 30, wosl ot Sixth , princi
pal morkllnn, wobrasltn, ror tlio year
1897 In tho sum of SIUUO, Tor the year
1898 in UiOBiim ot 8.18, for Iho yenr 1899
in tho sum of 5.92, for tho yenr 1900 in
tho aum of 3 47. for tho yonr 1901 in
tlio sum of 3.07, nmountincr in the totnl
Btim of 31.39. with intorcst on tho sum
of 20.1-- nt tho rnto of ten per cent por
annum from tho 1st dny of Sopt., 1902,
nil ot whiuh is Uuo nnd unpaid.

PlnlntilT prnyH n deoroo of foroolosuro
of said tnx lion nnd nnnlo ot eaid prom
ices. You nnd ench ot you dofondnnts
nro required to nnswer nnid petition on
or uororo ftionuny, too Jim any or sao
vemuor, luu'i

TWK UOUNTV Ul" LIISUUIjN,
A Orporntion.

By. II. S.UidRloy, its Atty.

Loffal Notlco.
3183.

Tho defendants, Alice M. Dnvie,
Davis, hor husbnud, first ronl nnmo un

Itnown, will tnlio notico thnt on the
l:d dny ot oept, iikj'j. tno pmintur,
Tho County ot Lincoln, n corporntion,
tiled its petition in tho district court of

to
yenr

plntntili ncninst weBt. unit ot normonst
ouarter nnd oust hnlt northwest nunrter
section 30, in township 11, uorth of rniio
28. west ofSixtn prinaipnl moridinn, No- -
brnskn. for yenr 1891 in tho Bum
of 818.92; for tho yenr 189.") In tho Bum of
18.31: for tho yenr lb'.xi in tno Bum or
20.72, for tho yenr 1897 in tho eum of
15 31. far tho yonr In sum of

'9.75, for tho 1809 In tho sum of
11.21, for tho yrnr 1WO in llio eum ot
0.07, for tho yenr 1001 in tho sum of 2.10.
nmoiintlnff in tho totnl sum of 90. io; with
iniorost on tno Bum or tot.-J- nc tno rnte
or ton por cont por nnnum irom tno
dny of Sopt., 1902, nil which ia
nnd unpaid.

PlnlntilT... prnys
. w

n decroo. foroolosuro. ior snid tnx lien nnd n salo or said proin-leo- s

You nnu onch ot you dofondnnts nro
reotliroi UI ntlSWOr snill potltion OU Or UO'

.nnr
roro Moudny, tho 2ltu or Novomhor,

I

I""..
THIS OOUSTY OF LINCOLN,

A Lorpnrtlon.
By H. S. Rldeloy, its Attomov.

o? Btaxl CrouDlc
ana Chronic

ur, IPcb. 1, 1901.

lioifroa from r.U oplntwi. nallCvULtos, lront,
r.ll (

uxA your sioacr vui ba rciuaioJ, U to-j-a

Platte, Neb.

PROMINENT IOWA RAILROAD MAN

Ulicymntisir,

Etott'goiEsriainf.

CURE'.") BY
MATT J. JOHNSONS

tSSXTY EiCKTY-GJCKT- .)

iLiT? J. Johksom Co., Ot. Paul, Mlon.

crvcriwciJ, nl I mxyEiiy thr.iltlsthoodyosoof aiaay Ciathaaboonof ponaiaut
peneat. Voura truly, , J, V. IIKIUIY, Asst. C. P. A.

not fcciUo

no

Salo.ontl Cur.rantcocl Or.!: By

LEGAL NOTICE.
HIH1. h

Thn UafenilAtiti Jennie M. Hrmor. Hitner I'
her buebsnci, nrst real tuiuu unsnown, una
Itlchsril Una, real nftmn nnknown, will tnko
notleo that on llio Zd 1ny of ftcptetubvr,
1902, lha plstntllf, llio Cmintr ot Lincoln.
a corporsllnn. flioo IU pcllll'm In llio Vlt-t- f

let Coart of Lincoln countx. Nebrirkn, llio
object nad prijnr of whlcti Is to foreclose certnla
lax iien, aui vj aui inniniiu nKnmKi
south lulf, sail lot 1,2, of aectlouU. township IB,

of raiu30, westnf Hlxth principal morl-dla-

Nebrn.k, for the jcar 1603 Id tbu snin of
Jl'J.tO, for the jrar 18111 in thestim of It). CI, for
tno year lbVM tu mo m n.ci. mr iuo jeav
WM. In 11. n sum nf 10 1.1. fort bo ICar I8'.I7 In Iho
sum of 6 37, forthoTOarlMiSIn llio rain nf 0..'!,
inr the year law in tne auni oi i :n, nir me jronr
KOJIn thn sum nf 20. for Iho TL'rtr 1001 111 Iht)
sum of S.IM. ainonntlt'U 111 thu total rum of 77 (M,

with Inleroit on thn sum of H.W at Ihe rate iXl(q
per ct nijKir annam irum iuu ii uny ui ciin
1U02, nil i f wlil.li Is duo nnl napnl.l.

I'lilnllIT tiraVM n. ilpprco of forrclosuro of
said tux lien and a sitlo of siild premises.
You nnd enclt of you actcnuams aro re- -
nuircil to answer saia petition on or uc
fore Monday. th 2l'h ilsy of Noremlwr, 1W. u

TUB COUNTY OF LIKUUbW,
(A Coroorntlon.)

ny II, 8. niDOELY, Its Attorney.

Uotlco.
To Ilnbort V. Olonson. non-rosid-

(lofendant:
You nro heroby notified Hint on tlio

tlth dny oft October, 1002, Lillinn I
GleasoD, filed n petition nKiiinBt you in
the district court nf Liucoln conntv.
Nobrnskn, tho object nnd prnyer of
which nro to obtnin it divorco from you
on tho wound that you hnvb'vviltully
UUtlllUUUUU bill' JJHIIIJblll IIIIUUI. UUU

oi'iso nnd Hint you hnvo wantonly nnd
cruelly noRlootod to nupport nnd tnnln- -

tmn plntntili nnu Iior oluld for over two
yenra lnet pnet, nnu for tho custody or
Helen A. Gloiieon. tho itsuo of eaid
mnrrisRO tiRed four yenra past.

lou nro rcnuiretl to nnswer said noti- -

tlon on or boforo tho 21th day of Ro
vomber, 1002.

Lillian l. Uleahon.
By Wilcox & IlnlliKiin, AttorneyB.

Jitga Z7otl09,
2130.

Tho dofondnnM Cyrus fltrnlton. nd
ministratqr to cotnto ot Joseph W.
otralton, ueconRPU, nnu tno unknown
heirs ot Joseph W. Strnttou, deconpod.
whoso rcnl nnmos nnd. plncos of ropiuenco
nrA ,,ltnnu;n

:
to t in nlnlntiff. , will... tnlro

notico that on tho lth day ot Nov.
1001. tho n n nt IT r r f

Lincoln, n corporntion, 111 oil its petition
in the district court oi .Lincoln county
Nobrnskn, tho object nnd prnyer ot which
nro to loroeloso cortnin tax lions, duly
nsBoseod by said plaintiff ncninst the
60Uthwcst nunrter of eection 35,
township 13, north of rnnco 33, west of
Sixth principal meridian, Nebraska, for
the yonr lb'Ju in the sum or 811.10; for the
voir 1897 in tho Bum of 15.19; for th yenr
lbua in the sum orvU..J7; for tho yonr
1899 In tho sum ot 4.57; for tho year 1900
in tho sum or umounUrji? in the
total sum of 810.77: with intoront on
tho sum ot 835.02, at tho rato ot ten
por cont per annum from the tirst day

Sept., 1901 all of which is duo and
unpnid.

PlnlntilT P.?8 n decroo of. foreclosure
f 8ntd tux llon nna a Bal ot Bald I,ro,n

I I0P
You and onoh you defendants nre

required to nnswor said potltion on or
before Monday 21th dny of No
vember, 1002.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

Ttv IT. S. niDOELY. Its Attorney.

Estray Notice.
Tnkon up as an estrny by tho under

signed on his farm nonr Somersot, in
Lincoln (Jo., Web., on nw nr., section u,
twp, 9, range 31 westO p. m on tho29th
dny of AuRUBt, 1902 ono eteer two
yenro old pnst, color rod, brnnded 11 on
left side ot bnck nbout half wny betweon
hip nnd shouldor. Tho ownor is notilied
to nppenr, provo property, pny chnrces
and tnlco Bald steer nwny orsamo will be
solu nccorulng to lnw.

Theo Smith.

Legal Notice.
3190.

Tho DofendanlB R. A. Forsythe,
Anna Forsytho, Concordia Loan and
Trust Corapnny, andRichnrd Ito.
nutno unltnpwn, will talco notico tlint ou
tho 'M day ot boot, llKTJ, tho plain
tiff, tho County ot Lincoln, n cornorn
tion, lllod its petition In tho district
court Lincoln county. Nebrnnhn, Iho
object nnd prny'oftit whUiHts'tcjfprcctffso
certnin tnx lions, uuiy assessed by said
nlnlntiff ncninst tho north hnlf of south
oast nunrter section 33, township lO.north

Bum or n.rj; ror tno yonr ions in tu
sum of 2.80: for tho yonr 1899 iu th
Bum of 2 37; for tho yonr 1900 in thn sum
of 1.84: for thn yenr 1901 in the cum
ot 1.18; ninountinp; In tho totnl sum of

with intoreet on tho sum of 13 73
nt llio rnto ot ton por cut per nnnum
from tho first dny of Sept., 1902, nil
of which Is duo nud unpaid.

PlnbtifT nrnys n decree of foroolosuro
or snltl tax llon nnd a snlo of buhI prom
i6os. You nnd oaoh of you dofondnnts
nro requlrod to nnswor said potitinn on
or oorore tho 'Jlin uny of rvo
vomuer, ivuz.

TUB COUNTY OI-- ' LINCOLN.
fA Coroorntlon.)

By II. fl. niDOELY. Ita Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICR.
3lf8.

The I)ofcn nnta. Uio. U TiiNihi nml Jnlii.
H"" titnpiwwea wuu win ijm o.

ilornon. ot nl..) will nkonotlcn Hint, nn llif
I LM ilnr nf Hi.,.,.. mn Dm nlalntlrr. Ihi. Pn.il.l ...

Lincoln, it o6rpbratlon. nie Ita fetltlori In Iho
District Court of Lincoln countr. NebraiVn. th
?Wet and prayer of wlilrh la to foreclnao curtain
tax Itoua, jr iifaeiwed bjr aalil plnlntlfT airalnat
tUo nnrtheaat quarter of aoctlon So, In township ll,
iiu.iu iu rDfs i, ni&iu irincinai mor- -
lillao, Nebraakn, for the year IbUl In tbo
turn of $11 12, for tho year lMtt In tho mm
of 13.1:!, for tho year lb'Jil. In tbo twin of
ll.r.0, fcr the yonr 1807, In the aum of U.0I, fnr
the year 1M)S In Iho emu ot 6.01, fur tho year ISM)
In tlioaumotn.ini, for tbo year 1M0 In the aum
oi a.ni. ror tno year jwi in IbA aum ofS.VJ

I uinouilllOH in iuduhhi aum 01 inT U(, TWlh Ir
terKSton Ihn aum of 1521 at th t nf i.,..

Irrntpnr nnnum from Ihe lat Jay of SeiUembor.
nf which la duo ami unpnl.l.

l'lnlntlfl nravs u ilccrcn nf rnroolnmifn nf
WMU tax urn nun u biuo or saia promlHea,
iuu nnu miun ui juh iificunaniH aro re'
nuireu to nnswor unui potltion on or be
loroMoniay.uio .un nay ot Nnreinlxtr llntl.

THK COUNTV OV LINCOLN,
A Corporation.)

By II S. niDORLY. lis Attorney.

Estrny Notice.
Taken up ns an ostrav bv the under--

leiL'ned on his promises in Ilrndv. TJn.
coin county, fsounslcn. on tho 21th dnv
ot Sept., 1902, ono steer nbout ono yonr
oiu. coior reu, urnnueci v ou rlRlit hip
wimo npuiin lorenenti. 'ino ownor is
notilied to nppenr, provo property, pay
ohnroa nnd tnko nnimnl nwny or bwuo
win oo boiii aocoruinir to law.

OIO' P.J. Watekbuiiy.

jjllicum ;iiiiniy, iieuuiBiui, tun uujuuu ui iuuko im, vvui oi oixiii pnuuipin iner-nn- d

prayer of which ia forooloso cor- - tdinn, Nobrnskn, for tho yonr 1890 in tho
tain tax liens duly nssosscd by snid sum ot SO .72; for tho 1897 in the

thn

1808 tho
yonr

1st
ot due

of

day

Tz.,

polnonwi

North

uorth

her

tho

ot

ot

tho

ronl

ot

20.03;

iMontuy,

Legal Notice.
3171.

Tho dt fondnnte, Jofoph Bowers, Mrs.
Josonh Bowora. lila wife, ilrat ronl
unmo unltuowD, nnd Ittchnrd ltoo, real
nntno unknown, will tuko nottco
that on tho 18th dny ot August, 1002,
tho Dlntntirr. Tho County of Lin- -

coin, n corporntion, filed fin potltion
n thodlntrict court ot .Lincoln county,

Nebraska, tho object nnd prayer of which
is to foreclopo ccr'tnin tnx liens duly

by raid plaintiff nKninotthonorth- -

west quarter oi Erellon l, in township
13, north of mnpeW, west of Rixth prin- -

inul meridian. iPurnsKii, for tho yonr
,1303 in tho sumot 9 H; for tho yonr 189t),
iu tho nutn of 13.15; for tho year 1000. in
tho aum of G &G: for tlio yojr 1001,
in tho sum of 003; ninountlnK in tho
total eutii of 8.l ).8.(; with intorrst on
tho sum of 82068 at tho rnto ot ten
ner cent ner nnnuin from tho llit dny
of Sept., 1902, all of which 18 due nnd

npiim.
P n nt II nrnv8 n tlccreo of foreclosure

ot said tnx lien and a salo of said prem
ise!".

You and onch if you defendnn'a nro
roouired to nnswor snid petition on or
boforo Monday thoUlth tiny or ov. lUirj.

THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN,
A Corporation,

By IT. S. KldRoly, its Atty.

Lcjral Notioo.
2933

Tho Dcfondnntp! Alh n J. Cloud, (Iin- -

plonded with Frederick Lench et nl.,)
will tnlto notlco that on thn lth
dny ot November, 1031, tho plnlntilT, tho
County ot Lincoln, n corporation, tiled
its potittmi in tho Uisltict Uourt oi L,in-col- n

county, Nebrn'kn, tho object nnd
prnyor ot which ib to foreclose cortnin
tnx lions, duly nppcspcd bysnlil plaintiff
nitninst tlio wosl halt of onst halt of sou-tin- n

18, in township 13, north ot rnno
33, west ot Sixth prinoipnl inoridian, No- -

brnsKn, ror ino yonr iouo in tlio nutn ot
817.50; for tho yenr 1800 In tho sum ot
1U.0U; for tne yenr lii'Ji in llio sum of
1531; for tho yenr 1893 in tho sum ot
10.10; for tho yenr 1899 in tho sum of
0.07; for tho yenr 1900 In tho sum ot
3 G7; amounting in tho total sum of 09.30;
with interest on tho sum of 01.72 nt the
rnto of ton per cent por nnnum from tho
first dny of Sept.. 1901, nil ot which
is duo nnd unpaid.

l'lnlutllF prnjn a docrco of foreclosuro
of snid tnx lien nnd a ealo of snld prom-
ises. You nnd onch of you defoadnnts
nro requirod lo nnswor nid potltion on
or boforo Mondny, Iho 21th day of No- -
romuor. iuu- -.

THE COUNTY OP LINCOLN,
(A Corporation.)ny IT. S. TIIDQEI.Y. Itu Attorney.

Ziogal Notlco.
3199.

Tho defendants Willis S. Hill. Mm.
Willis S. Hill his wifo, llrst real nnmo
unknown, Goo. Ii, Tolson. nnd
Richard ltoo. ronl nnmo unknown.
will take notico thnt on tho 2d dnv of
Sept., 1902, tho HnlntilT, tho County
oi uincoin, n corporntion, iiiou us potl-
tion in tho District Court ot Lincoln
county, Nobrnskn, tho objoct nnd prnyor
of which is to forecloso cortnin tnx liens,
uuiy nBFOBBou uy saia plnlntilT ngninst
tno nortuenBt qunrior or eectlcn 10, in
townBOlp v, north or rnntro 31. west of
Sixth prinoipnl moridinn, Nobruskn, 'for
tlio yonr 189G in tho sum of 1G.G3: for tho
yonr 1897 in the sum of 13.33; for tho
yenr.'tboa in the sum of 8,31; for the
vonr lbui) in tho sum or 7,7 ; for tho yonr
1900 In tho sum of 1.58; for tho yonr
1901 in tho sum ot 3.CG; nmountintr in tho
totnl eum or 831.21; with intorcst on tho
sum of 39.1G nt tho rnto of ton por
cont per annum from tho first day of
fl a. I nnn 1 1 a aoopt.. iwj, nu ot wnicti ib uuo and
unpaid.

1'JaintifT prnys n decroo of foreclosuro
of enid tax lion nnd nBiiltiofsaid prem-iso- o.

You nnd nch of you dofendnnts
nro roquirpd to nnswor snid petition on
or boforo Monday, tho 1st dny of Sop- -
lUIUUUr, IWm.

TUB COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
(A Corporation.)

tiy II. S. niDQRLY. Ita Attorn- -.

ritOUATB NOTICE.
In thn liinttAr nf thn natntn nt k Pn. ti. (,,,

hum, ilacenaod.
in tne uoutitr oonrt ot Lincoln County.

Bept 2icl. 1002.
NoUceU lieiehy xlrcn. Hint Ibe credllorj of

xalil ilecensod will meet tho ndtnlulitratnra of.ahl estate, boforo tho County Juilxe of Lincolnfinnntv. Viilirnurrn n tt,n w.,ia a..

tnlil connty, nu tho lflth dny of Octobor. 10ft!, nnd
uU .o ,iMi. .11,7 in npru, iWJ. ot u O'CIOCX n. m.onnn day, for the pnrposo of preacntlnir Iholrclaims for oxiimlnatlon, nljuatmont nnrl allow,
unco. Blx luoiulm nro' allowed for eroditnra inpresent tholr clatma. nml ono year for tho ad- -mlnt,trAf nr. In. .nnllln..... unl.l . i, V. - ......

v. ..'..It UDMUJ I1UUI liO 1UIUday of October, 1003.
a. B. IJALDWIN, Comiljr Judge.

kotioe ron rUULIOATIO.
Land Ofllco nt North rlntte, Neb..

September 01 h. 11102,
Nfttlrn la lierehr plvrn llmt Ihn fi.l Inivlnn.nann,!

autllurhaa nied notlroof hia liitontlnn to make
nuai iirnoi in support or ma claim, and I hat saidnrmif will liu tnadi, lifnr,, thn lloulat,. n.l 11.
celvr, tjtiltwl Btntc Land Ofllco, North rlntte,
Neli., ou Novuml or fiih. tl!. vl:

I HKIIi'mOK bOORUOW.
who maije lliimeatiMd Entry No. 17Mtl, fnr Die
east half of norlhwert nuortor of Eocllon II.town II, norlh ofranRoSn, weat f.lh I'. M. lie
iiBuioH i lie iiiiiowiiiK wuncaaea to prove nla con- -
IlllUOUa rofildnnce nnnn nn.l rnlltvtli .if .l.iland, vli: A. M. WllsonrJaseii Frllowa. (leorgo
.inn, an in jiniwru, ftoo., ana Jotepn Jatnoaof Nmth l'lntto, Actr

Oeo. E. Fnxncit. HfRlster,

NOTICE FOR 1'UnLlOATlONT
"

Lnnd OlBfo nt North I'lalte, Nol).,
October 1Kb, 1W!.Vll ta la I.u.bI.m ..I . ,1... .1... a... .......vv ,i.,n iuu ,i,w suuiiwinirtinuivd lotllvrhna tllnl notlco of his Intention to

mako flnnl proof Iu ofsupport hlaclntmand that. .. . .. . .... .a 1 rr, ..III..... I .i......un uviwm ii'Hi.iii;r ann re-
ceiver of Ihe II. 8. Ind lllllcent North rintto.Nib., on ItWi. t:

r.nni ni ii. J' llillKK.. . . ..n...l. 1ln....i...l 1 .' I u vr nI...M. ...mmv.ivui. ..I.,, ..,1. n.iAM jor tno
nnrlhwoat iuartnr of thn Fouthcaxt nuartor amillnHllaa.t niin.l... n,... ,1... ......I. ?mm...... rauii nrii nunrter anilLota 3 und 1. of HecUon 7, Town 0, north of
llanK 20 wr-c- t of Slith V. M.

Hi..... n.m..lhalnllnli.i. ..11.. . 1 ..
,,,H ..uui,.,,! IO prove maconllnnoua rnaldeuoo upon nnd cultlvatlim nf aaldland, vlii Kuwnrd U Mooney. nnd Edward Ea8' .""v, v."., viinrira iorrr, or well,

flcot. Neb., nnd Austin L. Flptchcr, nf Echo. Neb,... chehcii, Kogialer.

Thn. .... nofnnilantB..... ll..ln. .., . . . ... .
Jim ftwuna nna Jtica."rJ.Lt0.'.rr"l,,ai1le -- "known, will take notice that' . llura"" uv-- 'be pla ntllt,

-- ..nil, imr. in unco n county.Sobrnakn. the object and prayer of which la to
platiitlftnRaln.t iho weat half norlhwe.t nutr'i.l', V'm". !" ""'"'went 'lunrlor of aeetlon 2H.
!l,"w,,:,u'l' W. north nt rnit 20, wt-a- t of alith
Phi", f i?'.lin1'1rLl"V Ne!lkn, for tbo yearl694 In

,I,W,.2E,U!6 Tt!"r ,m ln tu" "u'n of 14. Wi for theyenr 1807, Iu tho aum of 18.1.1, for Ihe yenr 1WM Inthe eum of lopo. for the yenr MOO thoaum of 12.20, for ,he eBr lwn n" ,0
,.1,iV3s "oounlltiK In Ihe totnl sum nf(V7.tu, with Inloroat on the eum of CO.ltt at thernte often percent ior nnnuiu from tho lat day' rtept, 103. nil ,if, which Is due and unpaid.

rlalntlft prays n decroo of foreclosuro ofsnid tax lk-- nnd a mile ot snld promises,xou nnd ench of you defendnntu nro re-quired, to nnHwor said petition on or be-
foro Moodnv. th iff.h day of Noveml e . ItWJ.

TUB COUNTY OP LINCOLN.
By K. S, ItlDOKLY, & R&noT

-- J


